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Biological soil crusts (BSCs) are bio-sedimentary features that play critical geomorphic and ecological roles in
arid environments. Extensive mapping, surface characterization, GIS overlays, and statistical analyses ex-
plored relationships among BSCs, geomorphology, and soil characteristics in a portion of the Mojave Desert
(USA). These results were used to develop a conceptual model that explains the spatial distribution of
BSCs. In this model, geologic and geomorphic processes control the ratio of fine sand to rocks, which con-
strains the development of three surface cover types and biogeomorphic feedbacks across intermontane
basins. (1) Cyanobacteria crusts grow where abundant fine sand and negligible rocks form saltating sand
sheets. Cyanobacteria facilitate moderate sand sheet activity that reduces growth potential of mosses and
lichens. (2) Extensive tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts are favored on early to late Holocene surfaces com-
posed of mixed rock and fine sand. Moss–lichen crusts induce a dust capture feedback mechanism that pro-
motes further crust propagation and forms biologically-mediated vesicular (Av) horizons. The presence
of thick biogenic vesicular horizons supports the interpretation that BSCs are long-lived surface features.
(3) Low to moderate density moss–lichen crusts grow on early Holocene and older geomorphic surfaces
that display high rock cover and negligible surficial fine sand. Desert pavement processes and abiotic vesic-
ular horizon formation dominate these surfaces and minimize bioturbation potential. The biogeomorphic
interactions that sustain these three surface cover trajectories support unique biological communities and
soil conditions, thereby sustaining ecological stability. The proposed conceptual model helps predict BSC
distribution within intermontane basins to identify biologically sensitive areas, set reference conditions for
ecological restoration, and potentially enhance arid landscape models, as scientists address impacts of
climate change and anthropogenic disturbances.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Biological soil crusts (BSCs) are complex matrices of soil particles,
cyanobacteria, lichens, mosses, algae, microfungi, and bacteria
(Friedmann and Galun, 1974; Belnap and Gardner, 1993; Williams
et al., 2012). BSCs provide crucial soil cover in arid and semi-arid
landscapes. Biotic structures grow around surface sediments, fusing
into a desert skin that mitigates erosion (McKenna Neuman et al.,
1996) and provides ecosystem services including soil nutrient inputs
(Kleiner and Harper, 1977; Evans and Belnap, 1999), regulation of soil
moisture and temperature (Belnap, 1995, 2006), enhancement of
landscape stability (Canton et al., 2003; Thomas and Dougill, 2007),
and interactions with vascular plant communities (DeFalco et al.,
off-highway vehicles; MRPP,
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2001; Escudero et al., 2007). The ecological impacts of BSCs are
potentially enormous, as crusts can comprise up to 70 percent of the
living soil cover in arid landscapes (Belnap, 1994), and commonly fill
shrub interspaces, which are the exposed surfaces between vascular
plants.

BSCs vary widely in biotic composition and surface morphology
(Fig. 1). Smooth, early succession crusts are dominated by filamen-
tous cyanobacteria (Fig. 1B) (Belnap, 2001). Once soils are stabilized,
mosses and lichens colonize the surface with cyanobacteria to form
short moss–lichen crusts with rolling surface morphologies and less
than 2 cm of vertical relief (Fig. 1E) (Belnap, 2001; Williams et al.,
2012). Eventually, tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts develop, which
display rougher surfaces and up to 5 cm of vertical relief (Fig. 1D)
(Williams et al., 2012).

A number of models have been developed to predict the distribu-
tion of crust types throughout many of the world's arid and semi-arid
regions (Eldridge and Greene, 1994; Kidron et al., 2000; Ponzetti and
McCune, 2001; Belnap et al., 2006; Bowker et al., 2006; Thomas and
Dougill, 2006; Bowker, 2007; Bowker and Belnap, 2008; Rivera-Aguilar
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Fig. 1. (A) High density cyanobacteria-bare crusts (BSC map unit CB.1). (B) Cyanobacteria crusts display slightly darkened surfaces (arrow). (C) High density, tall moss–lichen pinnacled
crusts (BSC map unit ML.1). (D) Squamulose lichens (l) dominate a tall pinnacle. (E) Moderate density, short moss–lichen crusts (BSC map unit CB.2, marker for scale). (F) Scattered,
moderate density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts (BSC map unit S.2, marker for scale). See Tables 1and S2 for BSC map unit descriptions. (Images adapted fromWilliams et al., 2012.)
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et al., 2009). To date, however, no predictive models exist for Mojave
Desert crusts, and only a few studies from any environment have
considered the interaction of BSCs with geomorphic or physical
soil-forming processes that could strongly influence crust establish-
ment and propagation (Brostoff, 2002; Thomas and Dougill, 2007;
Wang et al., 2007; Bowker and Belnap, 2008; Lazaro et al., 2008; Li et
al., 2010). For example, surface stability (Bowker and Belnap, 2008;
Rivera-Aguilar et al., 2009), topography (Lazaro et al., 2008; Li et al.,
2010), rock cover (Kaltenecker et al., 1999; Quade, 2001), soil texture
andmineralogy (Bowker and Belnap, 2008; Rivera-Aguilar et al., 2009),
and hydrological dynamics (Kidron et al., 2000; Bowker et al., 2010) are
key factors influencing BSC distribution and species composition. These
factors commonly vary as a function of soil-geomorphology, particularly
within the intermontane basins of the Mojave Desert (Peterson, 1981;
Young et al., 2004; Soil Survey Staff, 2007; Robins et al., 2009).

The objectives of this studywere (1) to investigate the relationships
among geomorphology, soil characteristics, and BSC distribution in the
Mojave Desert; (2) to understand the landscape feedbackmechanisms
that control geomorphic stability, pedogenesis, and BSC development
within the region; and (3) to use soil-geomorphic relationships to pre-
dict BSC distribution for land management applications.

2. Background and geologic setting

The study site lies within the Hidden Valley Area of Critical Envi-
ronmental Concern, inside the Muddy Mountains Wilderness in the
Mojave Desert of southern Nevada, USA (Fig. 2) at 36°20′N and
114°42′W. The area is ideal for studying BSC-soil-geomorphic inter-
actions as the valley contains well-developed and variable BSCs,
numerous geomorphic surfaces, and common Mojave Desert soil
types and plant communities (Soil Survey Staff, 2007). Mean annual
temperature is 27 °C, and mean annual precipitation is 114 mm
(Gorelow and Skrbac, 2005). Precipitation is greatest from January
to March when average highs range from 14 to 21 °C, but precipita-
tion also occurs from July to August, when average highs are 39–
40 °C (Gorelow and Skrbac, 2005).

Hidden Valley is a semi-enclosed basin that displays typical in-
termontane basin geomorphology (Peterson, 1981). The valley lies
at 1000 m elevation and is surrounded by mountains comprised of
carbonate and sandstone bedrock that rise up to 1642 m. These
mountains formed during Sevier-age thrusting when Paleozoic car-
bonates were thrust eastward over younger Jurassic Aztec Sandstone
along the Muddy Mountain Thrust Fault (Beard et al., 2007). Erosion
of the upper plate of the thrust created a structural window that
now exposes the underlying sandstone bedrock across the valley
floor.

Off-highway vehicles (OHVs) have been prohibited since the area
was designated a FederalWilderness in 2002. Hidden Valley was previ-
ously grazed, but the trampling effects of livestock on the area's BSCs are
unknown. Despite apparent disturbance to the area, Hidden Valley's
crusts have remained relatively pristine compared to other Mojave
Desert locations. As Hidden Valley becomes increasingly popular to
sightseers in the Las Vegas metropolitan area, off-trail foot traffic and
illegal OHV use are becoming significant management concerns.
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Fig. 2. The study area lies within the Hidden Valley portion (white) of the Muddy
Mountains Wilderness Area, Nevada, U.S.A. Sampling locations (green), geomorphic
mapping, and detailed site characterization were completed within the 2.8 km2

sub-region (aqua).
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3. Methods

3.1. Mapping

Two original maps were created to delineate (1) BSCs and (2) geo-
morphology within the study area. First, base imagery was examined
for differences in surface tones, which became the initial polygon
lines of the two maps. Base imagery data used for the BSC and geo-
morphic maps were Quickbird® panchromatic/multispectral satellite
imagery and NAIP aerial photos, respectively. Extensive field recon-
naissance verified line accuracy and classified individual polygons.
Map units were digitized in ESRI ArcGIS 9.3 Desktop and Manifold
GIS at a scale of 1:6500. The BSC map delineated interspace cover by
the three crust morphological types (Fig. 1) throughout the Hidden
Valley basin. The geomorphic map, covering a 2.8 km2 sub-region of
the valley, delineated distinct geomorphic surfaces defined according
to depositional environment and relative age.

3.2. Site characterization

During June 2007 and January–February 2008, surface characteriza-
tion and samplingwere completedwithin thirty-six 12 m-diameter cir-
cular plots that were randomly selected from the 2.8 km2 sub-region of
Hidden Valley (Fig. 2). At least three locations were chosen from each
BSC unit, which corresponded to one or more geomorphic units. Line
intercept data, point count data, and additional site observations were
collected from each plot. Line intercepts were established along two
perpendicular transects that bisected each plot. Vascular plant canopies
were recorded along these transects to the nearest cm. Point data, col-
lected with a 25 × 25 cm square grid with 25 evenly spaced points
(Belnap et al., 2001), were used to quantify interspace surface cover.
The grid was randomly tossed within the boundaries of each plot, and
a minimum of 150 grid points were collected. Points were recorded
as one of the following: cyanobacteria crust, moss, Collema, Placidium,
Peltula, bare soil, limestone clast, sandstone clast, petrocalcic clast,
exotic grass litter, or non-grass plant litter. Additional site observations
included hillslope position, slope complexity, and morphology of sur-
face clasts.

Geomorphic surface units were further assessed with respect to de-
positional environment, topography, and relative age as determined by
cross-cutting relationships (Christenson and Purcell, 1985; Bull, 1991).
Soil profile descriptions (Schoeneberger et al., 2002) were completed
for each geomorphic map unit but were limited to arroyo exposures
and erosional outcrops because of wilderness area restrictions. Because
of logistical constraints, no absolute age dating of the geomorphic sur-
faces by isotopic, cosmogenic, or luminescencemethodswas completed.
Ages were instead estimated using landform type (Peterson, 1981), soil
surface morphology, desert pavement development (McFadden et al.,
1987; Wells et al., 1987), and stage of pedogenic carbonate accumula-
tion (Gile et al., 1966; Bachman and Machette, 1977; Machette, 1985)
and correlated to other local and regional soil-geomorphic investiga-
tions (Sowers et al., 1989; Bull, 1991; Harden et al., 1991; Reheis et al.,
1992; Peterson et al., 1995; Bell et al., 1998; Bell and Ramelli, 1999;
Brock and Buck, 2005; Page et al., 2005; Brock and Buck, 2009; House
et al., 2010). Geomorphic units were named according to conventional
alphanumeric nomenclature (House et al., 2010).

Within eachplot, a composite soil sample from≥6 random locations
was collected from the upper 0–3 cm of soil interspaces using a flat,
stainless steel scoop. The composite sampleswere transported in plastic
bags to the UNLVEnvironmental Soil Analysis Laboratory (ESAL), where
they were air-dried, sieved to 2 mm, and analyzed for texture using the
Malvern Mastersizer 2000 grain size analyzer (Malvern Instruments
Ltd., Malvern, UK). To verify the accuracy of the Mastersizer particle
size data, five samples were analyzed by the hydrometer and pipette
methods (Dane and Topp, 2002; Burt, 2004). Particle size distributions
from these three methods yielded similar results, which validated the
use of Mastersizer data for soil texture interpretations. Additionally,
laser diffraction has been shown to be an exceptionally accuratemethod
for particle size analyses (e.g. Goossens, 2008). No effort was made to
remove BSCmaterial from themineral soil becausemicromorphological
investigations have shown that clay and silt-sized particles adhere to
microbial structures (Williams et al., 2012), and techniques used to
eliminate organic tissues can dissolve soluble minerals, which are an
important component of the mineral fabric in arid soils (Buck et al.,
2011). Therefore, the removal of soluble minerals and organic materials
would likely create greater errors in grain size analyses than leaving
these materials intact.

3.3. Spatial and statistical analyses

The geomorphic map was overlain with the BSC map to determine
percent overlap between map units (House, 2005). First, the two
maps were merged using the “Clip with Intersect” tool in ESRI ArcGIS
9.3 Desktop. Overlay data were exported into a digital spreadsheet
and percent compositions of map unit areas were calculated.

Multi-response permutation procedures (MRPP) tested differ-
ences in soil surface cover among BSC map units and geomorphic
map units using Sørensen (Bray–Curtis) distance measures (PC-ORD,
MjM Software Design). Similar to MANOVA, MRPP tests for composi-
tional differences among groups but requires no distributional assump-
tions (McCune and Grace, 2002). Groups having less than 2 plots were
removed from the analyses.

Kruskal–Wallis H Tests with post-hoc Mann–Whitney U Tests were
used as a non-parametric alternative to ANOVAs to test differences in
surface cover and soil texture among 4 geomorphic groups. Units
were grouped according to similar characteristics as follows: (1) early
to late Holocene Qay1 and Qay2 inset fans (2) Qea sand sheets,
(3) Pleistocene Qai inset fans, and (4) earliest to early Pleistocene
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Qao1 and Qao2 erosional fan remnants (nomenclature from House
et al., 2010). In addition, non-parametric Spearman's rank order cor-
relations, or rho values, were used to quantify relationships among sur-
face cover types and texture. All univariate and bivariate analyses were
calculated at the 0.05 significance level.

4. Results

4.1. Mapping and characterization

The BSC map was comprised of three primary map unit classes,
including high density cyanobacteria-bare units (CB), high density
tall moss–lichen units (ML), and scattered tall moss–lichen units (S)
(Table 1, Table S1). (Note: the cyanobacteria-bare designation is
used because crusts formed by filamentous cyanobacteria commonly
occur in conjunction with bare soil.) Primary map unit classes were
further divided into 10 sub-classes that varied as a function of mean
interspace cover by crust organisms and microtopography (Table 1,
Table S1). In these units,Microcoleuswas the dominant cyanobacterium,
while component moss and lichen taxa included Syntrichia caninervis,
Bryum, Pterygoneurum, Collema, Placidium, Psora decipiens, and Peltula.
In addition to distinct differences in biotic composition (Table 1), BSC
units varied with respect to rock cover and soil surface characteristics
(Table S1).

The geomorphic map included 12 units (Figs. 3, 4, Table S2), with
estimated ages ranging from recent Holocene to earliest Pleistocene.
Clasts were primarily composed of locally-derived outcrops of lime-
stone, and to a lesser extent, sandstone. Eolian fine sand was also
largely derived from the nearby outcrops of Aztec Sandstone and
commonly incorporated into gravelly alluvium. Geomorphic units
varied with respect to profile particle size distribution, bar-and-
swale morphology, carbonate morphological stage (Gile et al., 1966;
Bachman and Machette, 1977; Machette, 1985), interspace rock cover
or desert pavement morphology, and vesicular (Av) horizon thickness
(Figs. 3, 4). Colluvium, Qc, was highly variable within the field area
and not thoroughly characterized due to a lack of soil profile exposures.
The 12 geomorphic units corresponded to eight soil types, including
four USDA Official Soil Series (Williams, 2011a). See BSC and geomor-
phic maps in Figs. S1 and S2 and detailed unit descriptions in Tables
S1 and S2.

4.2. GIS and statistical analyses

GIS overlays between the three BSC map unit classes and the three
primary groups of geomorphic surfaces revealed important relation-
ships between geomorphic position and BSC distribution (Table 2).
The cyanobacteria-bare BSC unit CB.1 overlapped 66% with Qea
deep Holocene sand sheets. BSC units ML.1 andML.2, which displayed
high density tall moss–lichen crusts, overlapped 57–59% with early to
late Holocene alluvial surfaces Qay1–Qay2. Scattered low to moderate
density tall moss–lichen crusts (BSC units S.1, S.2, S.3), which
Table 1
Surface cover summary of BSC map units.

BSC map units

CB.1: High density cyanobacteria-bare crusts
CB.2: High density cyanobacteria-bare crusts, low to moderate density short moss–lichen
CB.3: Variable density cyanobacteria-bare crusts, variable density short moss–lichen crus
ML.1: High density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, moderate density cyanobacteria-ba
ML.2: Moderately-high density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, low to moderate densi
ML.3: High density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, low to moderate density cyanobact
S.1: Scattered, moderate density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, low to moderate dens
S.2: Scattered, moderate density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, moderate density cya
S.3: Scattered, low to moderate density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, low to modera
S.4: Scattered, low density tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, low density cyanobacteria-b
commonly occurred with some form of desert pavement, overlapped
63–87% with Pleistocene Qao–Qai alluvial surfaces. Despite these
patterns, BSCmap units displayed some complicated overlapping rela-
tionships with geomorphic surfaces (Williams, 2011a). For example,
while ML.1 and ML.2 primarily occurred along early to late Holocene
surfaces, these BSC units comprised only 25–33% of the total area
those surfaces. Early to latest Holocene alluvial surfaces, Qay1–Qay2–
Qay3, also displayed 13–37% cover by cyanobacteria-bare units CB.1
and CB.2. Moss–lichen units ML.1 and ML.2 overlapped 12–37% with
Qea Holocene sand sheets.

Results from MRPP indicated that BSC and geomorphic map units
effectively differentiated between different types of soil interspace
cover. MRPP results are reported as association values (A) of 0 to 1,
where A > 0.3 is considered to be high for ecological data sets (McCune
and Grace, 2002). BSC units yielded A = 0.52 (p b .00001), while geo-
morphic units had A = 0.35 (p b .00001).

Kruskal–Wallis H Tests indicated several statistically significant
differences (p ≤ .05) in interspace characteristics among geomorphic
surface groups. Cover by mosses, Collema lichens, Placidium lichens,
and total mosses–lichens were significantly elevated along early to
late Holocene Qay1–Qay2 surfaces. Total rock cover was elevated along
Pleistocene Qai surfaces. Petrocalcic clast cover and total rock cover
were elevated along earliest to early Pleistocene Qao1–Qao2 erosional
fan remnants. Total percent sandwas elevated in early to late Holocene
Qay1–Qay2 inset fans and Qea sand sheets, while percent clay and per-
cent silt were elevated in the Pleistocene Qai surfaces.

Non-parametric correlation coefficients indicated strong, statisti-
cally significant relationships among soil interspace characteristics
(Table S3). In general, moss and lichen taxa were positively correlated
to one another and negatively correlated to bare soil and rock cover.
Soil texture was strongly associated with surface cover types. Placidium
lichens were negatively correlated to percent fine sand and positively
correlated to percent silt and percent very fine sand, while mosses
were negatively related to percent clay content. Rock cover was posi-
tively correlated to percent silt but negatively to most sand fractions
and bare soil. Bare soil cover was negatively correlated with percent
silt and percent very fine sand, and positively correlated to other sand
fractions.

5. Interpretations and discussion

5.1. Conceptual models of BSCs and soil-geomorphic factors

The data from this study were used to develop a conceptual model
for BSC development and distribution acrossMojave Desert landscapes.
The data show a strong correlation between individual geomorphic
surfaces and BSC characteristics (Table 2). Detailed examination of geo-
morphic surface characteristics and soil profile morphology suggest
that the underlying commonality among crust types is the relative
particle size distribution of the soil profile (Fig. 3). As we propose in
our model and describe below, the ratio of fine sand to rocks controls
Mean interspace cover

Moss–lichen Cyanobacteria-bare Rock

2% 68% 18%
crusts 10% 64% 20%
ts 9% 45% 46%
re crusts 52% 26% 10%
ty cyanobacteria-bare crusts 42% 11% 26%
eria-bare crusts 51% 15% 27%
ity cyanobacteria-bare crusts 16% 17% 57%
nobacteria-bare crusts 16% 29% 36%
te density cyanobacteria-bare crusts 13% 11% 72%
are crusts 8% 6% 83%



Fig. 3. Surface and profile characteristics of geomorphic units. Shading represents the dominance of cyanobacteria crusts (blue), short moss–lichen crusts (yellow), tall moss–lichen
crusts (pink) and desert pavement with scattered moss–lichen crusts (purple). Dust capture potential (proportional to width of red arrows) is inferred from relative surface rough-
ness and stability.
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the stability, surface roughness, and morphology of fine-grained matri-
ces of arid soil surfaces, thereby constraining the development of
(1) cyanobacteria crusts, (2) tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts, and
(3) desert pavements with scattered BSCs (Fig. 5). The data further sug-
gest geomorphic processes determine relative elevation and proximity
to sand sources, regulating the fine sand-to-rock ratio and surface
cover types across intermontane basins (Fig. 6). While geological pro-
cesses determine sand influx, ourmodel illustrates how biogeomorphic
interactions drive feedback mechanisms that sustain surface cover
trajectories.

5.2. Cyanobacterial trajectories and feedbacks

Extensive sand sheets composed of fine sand provide ideal substrates
for growth and propagation of terrestrial filamentous cyanobacteria.
Studies from terrestrial and marine siliciclastic systems indicate fine
sands are the optimal size for filamentous cyanobacteria growth
(Bowker and Belnap, 2008) and motility (Noffke et al., 2002). Previous
studies have also suggested that surfaces offine sand, such as sand sheets
or dunes, favor filamentous cyanobacteria propagation (McKenna
Neuman et al., 1996; Kidron et al., 2000; Belnap, 2001; Wang et al.,
2007; Bowker andBelnap, 2008). Therefore, understanding the thickness
and spatial distribution of fine sand sheets or dunes is critical to
predicting cyanobacteria growth across the landscape.

Geological and geomorphic processes control where fine sands
occur, and thus, where cyanobacteria are most extensive. The Mojave
Desert is a weathering-limited environment (Bull, 1991), in which the
dominant bedrock types, limestone, dolomite, and various volcanic
rocks, weather into gravel or boulders. Fine sands are uncommon and
primarily found in sand sheets derived from sandstone bedrock or
from arroyos and playa margins (Fig. 6) (Peterson, 1981; Soil Survey
Staff, 2007; House et al., 2010). Sand blown up out of these active
arroyos or playa margins most commonly accumulates as sheets on
nearby young, topographically low, geomorphic surfaces. Consequently,
older, elevated surfaces generally receive significantly less sand input;
however, localized exceptions can occur under specific circumstances
(see Tek unit in House et al., 2010). In this study, 66% of the
cyanobacteria-bare unit (CB.1) occurred along Holocene sand sheets
(Qea), which were found in active arroyos and/or near sandstone bed-
rock outcrops and coveredmany low-lying, earlyHolocene and younger
alluvial surfaces (Fig. 3, Table 2). The Mojave Desert's deficiency in fine
sand contrasts with the Colorado Plateau Desert, which has abundant
sandstone bedrock and widespread sand sheets. These observations
may further explain the ubiquity of BSCs within southern Utah and
northern Arizona (USA) (e.g., Bowker and Belnap, 2008) as compared
to other arid regions that receive less fine sand input and display
fewer soil crusts.

A positive feedback exists between cyanobacteria and active or
saltating sand. Filamentous cyanobacteria are motile and capable
of moving to reclaim soil surfaces after burial by a thin layer of sand
(Belnap and Gardner, 1993; Garcia-Pichel and Pringault, 2001). If
sand sheet activity is high, however, cyanobacteria may become too
deeply buried to reach the soil surface. Here, we define sand sheet
activity as the saltation and transport of sand, which leads to deflation
of sand in some areas and deposition of sand grains in other locations.
Our observations suggest moderately stable fine sands are optimal
for filamentous cyanobacteria propagation, similar to observations
in marine siliciclastic environments (Noffke et al., 2002). In these con-
ditions, cyanobacteria bind sand grains (Belnap and Gardner, 1993;
Issa et al., 1999) and form surface crusts through fine-grained dust ac-
cretion and facilitation of calcium carbonate precipitation (Campbell,
1979; McKenna Neuman and Maxwell, 2002; Williams et al., 2012).
While cyanobacteria stabilize sand sheets sufficiently for their own
growth, they permit moderate sand saltation, which is generally too
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Fig. 4. (A) Latest Holocene inset fan (Qay3). (B) Early to mid-Holocene inset fan (Qay1). (C) Holocene sand sheet (Qea). (D) Early Pleistocene ballena (Qao3). (E) Shallow sand over
bedrock. (F) Early Pleistocene erosional fan remnant (Qao2) (nomenclature from House et al., 2010).
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unstable for moss–lichen crust or desert pavement development.
These biogeomorphic interactions create a self-enhancing feedback
that favors cyanobacteria propagation and facilitates persistence of
sand sheet activity in the absence of climate change or other extrinsic
perturbations.
5.3. Moss–lichen trajectories and feedbacks

Mosses and lichens are relatively non-motile and require stable,
fine-grained substrates for initial colonization (McKenna Neuman
et al., 1996; Belnap, 2001). Crust propagation is further enhanced in
Table 2
Summary of GIS overlay.

Crust cover Dominant geomorphic surface
(% Overlap)

Cyanobacteria-bare crusts
BSC map unit CB.1

Qea (66%)
Deep Holocene sand sheets

High density tall moss–lichen crusts
BSC map units ML.1 & ML.2

Qay1 & Qay2 (57–59%)
Alluvium (Early to Late Holocene)

Scattered low to moderate density
tall moss–lichen crusts
(“desert pavement”)
BSC map units ⁎S.1, S.2, & S.3

Qai3 & Older (63–87%)
Alluvium (Pleistocene)

⁎ Units S.1, S.2, and S.3 commonly included “desert pavement” or pavement-like rock
cover.
areas where high surface roughness increases moss–lichen dust accre-
tion potential. Geomorphic stability, in this case sand sheet activity,
varies with climate and surface age. Sandy soils of cooler or wetter de-
serts, such as the Colorado Plateau, have lower sand sheet activity
than hot deserts like the Mojave because increased water availability
reduces sand saltation and supports greater vascular plant cover and
higher cyanobacteria biomass (Belnap et al., 2007). Therefore, stabilized
sand sheets of the Colorado Plateau commonly support extensive
moss and lichen growth (e.g., Bowker and Belnap, 2008). While
cyanobacteria also augment stability of fine-grained surfaces in the
dry Mojave Desert, a climatic or textural change is commonly needed
to adequately stabilize sand-dominated surfaces, so that mosses and
lichens can initiate colonization. Under current Mojave Desert climatic
conditions, surfaces of mixed rock and fine sand provide the optimal
balance of stability, fine-grained surface availability, and surface rough-
ness for moss and lichen propagation (Fig. 5). In this study, these char-
acteristics were best expressed on early to late Holocene inset fans
(Qay1–Qay2), which contained 57–59% of the extensive tall moss–
lichen map units ML.1 and ML.2 (Fig. 3, Table 2). Along these surfaces,
cyanobacteria stabilize the fine sands that infill gravel clasts, while
rock fragments limit sand saltation such that mosses and lichens can
colonize exposed fine-grained substrates. Rock fragments embedded
in the soil profile provide effective stability, whereas non-embedded
gravel lags can shift with raindrop impact (Herrick et al., 2010) and
sand saltation, permitting continued sand sheet activity (Buck et al.,
2002). Our observations suggest that, at our study site,≥35% rock frag-
ments by volume within the upper decimeters of the soil profile pro-
vides the optimal mix of embedded rocks and fine sand for extensive



Fig. 5. Geomorphic processes and proximity to sand sources control soil profile particle size, which ultimately determines surface cover trajectories. Geomorphic surfaces adjacent
to sandstone bedrock outcrops or active washes receive high influx of fine sand, forming sand sheets that facilitate colonization of cyanobacteria crusts. Stable surfaces that lie
1–2 m topographically higher than adjacent sand sheets, receive a moderate amount of fine sand, which produces profiles composed of fine sand and ≥35% rock fragments.
These surfaces of mixed rock and fine sand lead to moss–lichen pinnacled crust development over biologically-mediated vesicular horizons. Older surfaces, which lie several meters
above sand sheets, receive a negligible amount of fine sand, forming gravel-dominated surfaces that lead to desert pavement formation over loamy vesicular horizons.
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moss–lichen propagation (Williams, 2011a). Embedded rocks from
abandoned gravel bars, as found along younger surfaces that retain
their bar and swale morphology, increase surface roughness, which
helps capture dust (McFadden et al., 1986; Wells et al., 1987). Accreted
Fig. 6. Geomorphic surfaces predict interspace cover by BSCs and desert pavements. Fine san
Block model adapted after Peterson (1981).
dust provides new fine-grained substrates for mosses and lichens
(Williams et al., 2012).

At a landscape scale, early to late Holocene surfaces composed
of mixed rock and fine sand represent the most likely areas where
d sources include sand sheets, active channels, and alluvial flats or playas (not shown).
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extensive, tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts can be found, but the
presence of these surfaces does not guarantee extensive moss–lichen
cover. Because these surfaces lie low in the landscape near sand
sources, sand influx may be too high, effectively preventing extensive
moss and lichen growth. In fact, while the most extensive moss–
lichen crusts (ML.1 and ML.2) in this study occurred along early to
late Holocene surfaces, extensive moss–lichen map units comprised
only 25–33% of the total surface area of these landforms. Therefore,
this proposed landscape model of BSC distribution (Fig. 6) should
be calibrated for local fine sand influx. If an area lacks sandstone
bedrock, most surficial fine sand will be confined to active channels,
recently abandoned inset fans, fan skirts, alluvial flats, and playa
margins. Where sandstone bedrock is absent, only localized portions
of early to late Holocene surfaces that receive sufficient fine sand
would support development of extensive tall moss–lichen pinnacled
BSCs. The majority of these surfaces would instead contain minimal
BSCs and display some degree of desert pavement development
(House et al., 2010). In addition, episodic flooding could prevent
development of extensive tall moss–lichen pinnacles, allowing only
cyanobacteria and patchy colonies of short moss–lichen crusts to
form along recently abandoned inset fans (Figs. 3, 6) (House et al.,
2010).

After colonizing a surface, mosses and lichens capture dust, creating
a positive feedbackmechanism that enhances propagation of tall moss–
lichen pinnacles and formation of biogenic vesicular horizons. Mosses
and lichens incrementally accrete dust at the soil surface to form pinna-
cle topography, transforming short moss–lichen crusts into tall moss–
lichen pinnacled crusts (Williams et al., 2012). BSC bio-structures and
surface dust accumulation lead to surface sealing that prevents erosion
(Campbell et al., 1989; McKenna Neuman et al., 1996) and over many
wetting and drying cycles support vesicular pore formation within the
bio-rich zone (Danin et al., 1998; Williams et al., 2012). Dust may also
accumulate below pinnacle mounds to form mineral vesicular (Av)
horizons in the bio-poor zone (Williams et al., 2012). Fine-grained
dust enhances water-holding capacity of the surface soils (Danin and
Ganor, 1991; Simonson, 1995), while dust-related microstructures,
such as surface seals, bio-rich vesicular pores, capillary discontinuities,
and mineral vesicular (Av) horizons, help maintain water near the soil
surface for uptake by crust organisms (Williams et al., 2012). Captured
dust also provides a potential source of nutrients for crust biota
(Simonson, 1995; Reynolds et al., 2006; Williams, 2011b). Surface
roughness associated with moss–lichen pinnacles may decrease runoff,
provide new substrates for BSC colonization, and enhance dust capture
potential (McFadden et al., 1986; Wells et al., 1987; Li et al., 2010;
Williams et al., 2012). Overall, the compounding impacts of moss–
lichen dust capture feedbacks greatly increase soil water, nutrient,
and surface area availability, which further promote BSC propagation
(Williams et al., 2012).

The thickness of biologically-mediated mineral vesicular (Av) hori-
zons below extensive moss–lichen crusts (Williams et al., 2012) reflects
prolonged stability and dust accretion. Studies from a variety of deserts
have attempted to estimate dust accretion by BSCs, but results largely
vary as a function of regional climate, crust composition, and dust influx.
A study from theNegev Desert estimated dust accumulation rates of live
cyanobacteria crusts to be 277 g/m2/year, which the authors calculated
to be roughly 0.31 mm/year (Zaady and Offer, 2010). If the same dust
accretion rate was applied to this study, the 15 cm-thick vesicular
(Av) horizon found below moss–lichen pinnacled crusts along early to
mid-Holocene surfaces (Fig. 3) would require 484 years to accumulate.
Another study from the Negev estimated that moss–lichen interspaces
accreted dust at a rate of 0.13 g/m2/year (Shachak and Lovett, 1998),
which would take roughly 1 million years to accumulate a 15 cm hori-
zon, far exceeding its early tomid-Holocene surface age. If modern aver-
age dust influx rates from the Mojave Desert are used at 14 g/m2/year
(Reheis, 2006), it would take over 9500 years to accumulate a
dust-richhorizon of 15 cm. All of these calculationsmaypoorly estimate
moss–lichen dust accretion along these early to mid-Holocene surfaces,
as several factors are not considered. (1) Sand availability is high at this
study site and may comprise a significant volume of the vesicular (Av)
horizon, accelerating dust accretion. For example, the fine, medium
and coarse sand fractions collectively comprise 39% of the upper 3 cm
of soil from this horizon. (2) Macro-porosity associated with vesicular
pore formation, BSCmicrostructures (Williams et al., 2012), and biotur-
bation (Eghbal and Southard, 1993) may decrease horizon density,
thereby increasing horizon thickness relative to that expected from
deposition rates calculations. (3) The high surface roughness of early
to mid-Holocene surfaces and tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts may
enhance local dust accretion rates (McFadden et al., 1986). (4) Mojave
Desert dust accretion rates are based on modern measurements, under
a variety of environmental conditions, from 1984 to 1999 (Reheis,
2006). This was a period of increased anthropogenic activity and may
not reflect the historical dust influx associated with climates and condi-
tions over the past 100s to 1000s of years. (5) Finally, we currently have
poor constraint on the disturbance history of the field area or the rates at
which BSC-associated porosity and bio-sedimentary features formed.
Nevertheless, a 15 cm-thick biologically-mediated vesicular (Av) hori-
zon suggests that moss–lichen crusts are long-lived surface features,
which required sustained stability for copious dust accretion and forma-
tion of intricate bio-sedimentary structures (Williams et al., 2012). Dust
accretion feedbacks associated with moss–lichen crusts lead to surficial
soil characteristics dissimilar to those of desert pavements and
non-biogenic vesicular (Av) horizons.

5.4. Pavement trajectories and feedbacks

Surfaces with high rock cover density lack fine-grained substrates
for widespread BSC establishment. Instead, these surfaces are primarily
dominated by the processes that initially form and eventually degrade
desert pavements through time (Wells et al., 1987; McFadden et al.,
1998; Hamerlynck et al., 2002; Young et al., 2004; Wood et al., 2005;
Schafer et al., 2007). In this study, the early Holocene and older geomor-
phic surfaces are topographically removed from significant sources of
eolian fine sand influx (Figs. 5, 6). High rock cover leads to the accumu-
lation of dust below rock fragments and formation of desert pavements
and abiotically-mediated vesicular (Av) horizons (McFadden et al.,
1986, 1987; Goossens, 1995; Anderson et al., 2002). With time, clast
shattering increases rock cover (McFadden et al., 2005) to form smooth,
tightly interlocking pavements (Anderson et al., 2002; Wood et al.,
2005) with few exposed fine-grained substrates for BSC colonization.
Latest Pleistocene to early Holocene surfaces from nearby basins, such
as the Ivanpah Valley (House et al., 2010) or other parts of the Mojave
Desert (Bell et al., 1998; Bell and Ramelli, 1999), have smooth, tightly
interlocking desert pavements that support sparse vascular plant
cover (Hamerlynck et al., 2002) and negligible BSCs. These observa-
tions, along with negative relationships between rock cover and BSCs
reported here, support the theory that areas with high surface rock
densities provide poorly suited habitats for extensive BSC colonization
(Kaltenecker et al., 1999; Quade, 2001). Moreover, tightly interlocking
desert pavements with associated vesicular (Av) horizons decrease
water availability, which minimizes growth potential of biotic commu-
nities (Hamerlynck et al., 2002; Wood et al., 2005; Meadows et al.,
2008). Reduced bioturbation supports a feedback mechanism that pro-
motes integrity of well-developed desert pavements (Wells et al., 1987;
McFadden et al., 1998; Hamerlynck et al., 2002; Young et al., 2004;
Wood et al., 2005; Schafer et al., 2007), which persist until they are
destroyed by climate change (Quade, 2001), off-road-driving (Quade,
2001; Goossens and Buck, 2009), or incision caused by vesicular
horizon-induced runoff (Wells and Dohrenwend, 1985; Wells et al.,
1987).

Disturbance to interlocking desert pavements exposes fine-grain
substrates and allows scattered moss and lichen colonization. In this
study, these processes are observed along Pleistocene and older
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surfaces where disrupted surface rock fragments form poorly
interlocking desert pavements (Figs. 3, 4) that provide exposed loamy
substrates for initial BSC development. Once established at the surface,
mosses and lichens accrete dust incrementally (Williams et al., 2012),
forming scattered colonies of tall moss–lichen pinnacled crusts
(Fig. 1F). Pleistocene and older alluvial surfaces contained 63–87% of
areas with scattered tall moss–lichen pinnacles, which generally oc-
curred with some form of disturbed desert pavement or high rock
cover.

5.5. Land management implications

The proposed process-based models provide useful land manage-
ment tools that can predict crust distribution as a function of geomor-
phic characteristics. While previous studies have shown strong ties
between BSCs and geomorphology (Brostoff, 2002; Thomas and
Dougill, 2007; Bowker and Belnap, 2008; Lazaro et al., 2008; Li et
al., 2010), the data from this study indicate that in this portion of
the Mojave desert, the most important controls of local BSC distribu-
tion are fine-grained substrate availability, stability, and inferred
water holding capacity. These characteristics vary predictably as a
function of surficial processes within intermontane basins and allow
prediction of BSC growth potential along individual geomorphic sur-
faces (Fig. 6). Careful examination of the controls of the fine sand-
to-rock ratio and how soil physical processes interact with locally-
significant biotic processes (Monger and Bestelmeyer, 2006) would
allow similar observations and predictions to be extended to other
geomorphic and geologic settings. Such predictions of BSC distribu-
tion can help land managers set reference conditions and goals for
ecological restoration and identify sensitive areas to protect from
future disturbances.

This study also highlights the important role of dust accumulation
in BSC development, restoration potential, and air quality. Our results
along with data from companion studies (Williams, 2011b; Williams
et al., 2012) suggest dust accretion by BSCs provides a source of nutri-
ents, increases water availability, and provides new fine-grained sub-
strates for propagation, allowing crust organisms to engineer their
own favorable habitat. Active dust capture by BSCs could explain the
apparent high fertility associated with moss–lichen crusts (Bowker et
al., 2006; Beraldi-Campesi et al., 2009; Rivera-Aguilar et al., 2009).
Therefore, fertilizer applications or micronutrient additions to BSCs
may not be a sufficient trigger for moss–lichen crust development,
as previously suggested (Bowker et al., 2005, 2006). Instead, landman-
agers should recognize the importance of dust in the establishment,
health, and continued propagation of moss–lichen crusts (Williams,
2011b; Williams et al., 2012). In fact, complete restoration of late suc-
cession crusts and ecological function likely requires re-establishment
of biologically-mediated dust capture and reformation of biogenic
vesicular (Av) horizons and BSC microfeatures (Williams et al., 2012),
whichmay occur over 10s to 1000s of years. Because BSCs protect fragile
fine-grained surfaces, physical disturbance to crusts should be avoided
to prevent wind erosion that causes dust emissions and air pollution
(Belnap, 1995; McKenna Neuman et al., 1996; Goossens and Buck,
2009), as well as loss of nutrient-rich and hydrologically-important
surface soils (Simonson, 1995; Williams, 2011b; Williams et al., 2012).

6. Conclusions

A new conceptual model illustrates how self-enhancing geological
and biological feedbacks constrain the stability, disturbance regime,
dust-capture, and textural framework that ultimately control BSC distri-
bution within the Mojave Desert. Geologic and geomorphic processes
regulate the fine sand-to-rock ratio, which controls the development
of three surface cover types and concomitant biogeomorphic feedbacks
across intermontane basin landforms. (1) Cyanobacteria crusts domi-
nate where abundant fine sand and negligible rocks form active sand
sheets. Filamentous cyanobacteria support moderate sand saltation
that minimizes moss and lichen colonization. (2) Tall moss–lichen
pinnacled crusts are most extensive on stable surfaces composed of
mixed rocks and fine sand. Younger inset surfaces near active arroyos
or playas, such as early to late Holocene inset fans, are more likely to
have increased fine sand deposition. These biogeomorphic conditions
support a dust capture feedback that forms biologically-mediated vesic-
ular horizons (Williams et al., 2012) and promotes extensive moss–
lichen crust propagation. Thick biogenic vesicular horizons suggest
moss–lichen pinnacles are long-lived surface features that may have
developed over 10s to 1000s of years. (3) Scattered, low to moderate
density moss–lichen crusts are favored on stable surfaces with high
rock cover. Older surfaces that are farther away from active arroyos or
playas are less likely to have fine sand deposition. Rock coverminimizes
BSC colonization and supports desert pavement and abiotically-
mediated vesicular horizon formation. Disruption of interlocking desert
pavements creates micro-habitats for scattered, low density moss–
lichen crust development.

BSC organisms and the plant communities they support are
uniquely adapted to current hydrological patterns, stability condi-
tions, and soil resource allocation under the three primary surface
cover types, (1) cyanobacteria crusts, (2) moss–lichen crusts, and
(3) desert pavements (Williams, 2011b). The perpetuation of the
distinct biogeomorphic interactions that support these surface cover
types promote geological and biological continuity, therein promoting
ecological stability. While climate change and anthropogenic distur-
bances threaten these important feedbacks, a landscape perspective
into BSC distribution and arid biogeomorphic processes provides a use-
ful tool that may helpmitigate and prevent future ecological disruption.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.geomorph.2013.04.031.
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